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Thanks .·For The Laundry
The Mercer laundry, after 39 yea111, will be around no lonrer.
Like Chapel and the Cafeteria, the laundry i1 one of the few thiD(I
which aU studenta have in common, and con.sequently, one of the thillla
whic-h everybody C01111tantly dt>preciares aa 8 mat~r of principle. The
LaundrY staff, like Deim Otto and the Kitchen staff, knoWB that the
many cuts, jobs and sarcastic comments eoming from every IOUl'Ce
at all tim~ of day, ar~ not to be taken seriously; and that thou&h no
one would dare lillY so, their services are appreciated. On behall of the
student' body, the Clu11ter would like to formally thank the Mercer
Laundry for the many services which Merce~ hllli received from
since 1925.
·
To wind up the year, we heartily wish ounelvee and the ~Mt of
the student body good luck on ed.ID.I, and a proritable IIWiliiMir.
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Campus Thefts Exceed $1 ,000
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··wen, I went to breakfut one
rainy morning. When I got ready
to go to cl8B8, my umbrella h"ad
already gone-with somi'One else."
This statement by an irate Mercerian might well be echoed by numerous \IOiceR. Of the 283 queat!onraires received in a recent Cluster
poll on thievery 35 pet cent reported at least one missing umbrella,
and many stated the loss of two
.or three. Thievery at Mercer baB
cost students a good deal o( time
and money.
The moat alarming fugure of the
poll was the amount of · money
stolen_ From t.hoee who participat·
ed, more than $635 in caeh was
taken. The amount ranged from $2
to an average of $10 to an amazing
high. of $85, The thievea did not
stop with cash ,however, but took
everything l'lse they could find.
FortY·&U studenta rei_)Orted the
· 10811 of books,. twenty-nine reported
miMing OOlite, and twenty. reported
the 10811 of. otherarticles of clothinJ.
Radios, record albums, perfUJPe,

shoes, and laundry were other
popular items.
Another important item among
the thefts. w11111 the stealing of the
ATO treaaury during spring quarter. Several daya after the treuury waa found miuing, the metal
bo~: was discovered under a buab
on qunpus, without the cub,
checks, and other papera which it
had contained.
Individual l o - were high, with
some reporti111 the 10111 of Bix or
seven items. Among the m08t ex·
penai""' itema stolen were a $75
w8tch, and an electric typewriter.
The moat infuriating wu the loea of
8 term paper, folder, and outline
Other valuable items included a col-.
lection of rare wins, a forty-five ·
dollar set of hUbcaps, and a twentyeiKht doiiJtr pen and pencil set.
Many stolen items Wl're of sen·
tamental value. A set of dnpee
used in a veapes program was removed from 314 Student Cftlte~;
the drapes had belonged to the
owner's grandmother and were
highly cheriahed.
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Pa~ing·

Over the ~eemlnrly .four· millenia I have been
at Mercer, aevenl items to m~ have appea'red
strange. More c:orreetly, their ab~nc:e hu appeared odd. Rather than attempt to enumerate
all, I'll limit my note to three.
Firat Ia the type· reprd ahown for Chriltlanlty, partlc:ularly by atudent eroupt who often
view. themaelves aa the laat remnant. u their
faith Ia but half what they claim, why do they
keep It so aelfishly T Inatead, why not ahow It to
others ! Why not ret torether and work to•ard
n series examining the meaning of .their faith T
Now-this can be no Klib thine. It must bone1tly
face the very real and the very concrete tenaiana,
uncenaintil!tl, and dilemma. Inherent in Chriatianity. It ·must, In short, be a depth study. But doea
Christianity fear honest, rigoroua analy1l1 T
Mu8t it be exonerated by apololri~a and apolorlsta?
A aecond item it the muaic dept~rtment &Dd the
choir. Even an avowed secularl1t ·will admit to
the esthetic: uplift given by a well trained choir.
More than this, any Christian will be adamant
about the beauty and richneas of the works, from

·_.
faiih. ·.

hyni111 .~ ·o~torloi., .t~plnd by:. b.t.
I am not cuttinc
eboir. Tbe.Job doae m
every ThundaJ and Jl'riclaJ plut tbt aptdala
St. Paul'• mak• me a near aW..atnek admf
What I am cuttfq la .the . lnHJ~aittrib' . to
beDttlta of barinc an qht or. Mia ... de
ment u. C!OtltrUted to ·tile
foar· c;r ftloe.
Third Ia the bonon PI'OI'Nm. a . rMJ· II
phantom. Ida&. been ta1kect abollt, but-It·

our

,__t

••ld lone aio of a tbne far ln the ·future; 1"ob
apinl .X..U.n· ..i. ·t._., 'fac:.ulty tO!ada:· ~
2.215 ••erap for the fnahmaa &Dd aopbolft
yean; offer. ont or two IOOdJ.......-,..;· (I) NCU
quartft t:redlt for a QUrter'a bldtptadeftt

eamJe

aearch, (2) bono~ ltlwleat
in the
ltbral')'-and eureka, 70u ba•e·foanctltf Paea
1tudent rapPort, IntelleCtual nobbel7, a.
arta Journal, anci Rhodft .Cholan are·tllft·la
maklnl'.
·
'then are, io be .~. other . cHnel.ene:~es-~

••hnmJng pool, eampua . ·ctandDc, Jat.Cra
dorm• (male- aud femal..wtee, of eollrM).
othen 'with a rood d ..l more upel'tbe In
affaire wiU have to nMh ia here. I f•r. to

B.S.U. Doin's
c:ipated in the ataw..ide Y.W.A. bouae pa
Thi1 year has been a fruitful one for the
May 21, a White Blbl• Cenmon7 wu held for
B.S.U. &nd ita branch organiutionL
Christian Semee Fellowahip is ·In charge of (lrll who had become enga1ed duriq the q
ter.
·
·projectl for the B.S.U. and ia open to· any
The Ministerial AIIOclation met eft!')' Wed
Christian who wiahes to put hi• bellefa into
practice. Among their many activit!.. were 'day at 10:00 In 214 Student Center and
we&kly vlsita to the Bibb County ·old Folk~;
open ro eveeyone, A variet7 of intere1tlne 1
ere addreued the lrfOup•. Arnone their o
Home, Timmy Turtle Nursery for retarded
activitlea· were aervteft at the Reacue Mi11
children, and the Bibb County Juvenile Detention
Home where personal work waa carried on. particiPIItlon in Intramural aport. and •
Twice a quarter the C.S.F. viaited ·the Boys
A di.Kuuion poup IPOMONd by Dr. GJ
Training School in Milledgeville. There they and the B.S.U. met to debate topiea which
eupervieed recreation followed by a .ahort dedeelded on by the atudentl •nd whie)l eov
a wide range of subjeeta.
_
_votlonal period.
Vespers, which wa;a open to all aiudenta,
The R.t.li&'ioua Educ:&tion Aasoelatlon i1 com~
aponaored by tbe wbole B.S.U. and planned
poaed of atudents who plan to go in~ that field.
SpeakeTa who acquaint them •ith the field of a committee eapeclally eat:abliabed fbr that
pose. .,.
religious education and its opportunitiea were
uaually included in each meeting. Once this year " Other ' activitlea in which the whole B.
a party was given for the. member1.
participated '!Vere the faculty frollea, Sw
The Young Woman's Auxiliary is composed heart Ba9<1uet. and the solicitation of funds
of girla wishing. to learn about and support the B.S. U. summer mlaaiona u well.
Much improvement ha1 bHn made in
Baptist misaiona. Each hall in the dormitory had
a circle meeting u.rtd general meeting on('e a
B.S.U. during this paat year, and next
. month. Projeets such Bll Annie Armstrong and
should be the be1t yet, but there la aWl m
Lottie Moon Offerln~ra were planned and carried
to be done . The support and help of evny
out. Also the Y.W.A.'a were in charge of Hall
tist student is needed if the B.S.U. Ia to
devotions. This year the Mercer Y.W.A.'s parti- succea&fu I.

~TThh:;;:-etthhi,;iev:ea;::-;att"iMA:e;:;rce;;;;r;:t;h;av;,e~o~p-:-i==========;;r:=======;;;:::======l
!'rated in every conceivable place,
but the ·frequent is the dorinitory room. Rooms have been entered while UJllockl'd and locked.
Some used paaskeya and others
simply jimmioo the door. The only
answer to this problem M!eiiiS to be
(Continued oa pep 4)

Why pick up a piece of paper? After, all, i111't
this the reason they havelaniton? Why, Mercer
must employ 25 or more people just to kHp
clean the buildings and grounds.
Why open a ·door for a coed? Coeds can't claim
infirmity of old age as their eWers mleht do.
In fact, opening doors would strengthen their
forearms. Physical fitness is certainly a national
goal.
Why UM 'sir' or 1 mG'_m' when talklne with older
people? Of course, this is a nec•sary part of
t~• military. But i·n dvilian Ute, ttter. is no article
of discipline rieidly Mforcineits obMfVCince.

The week of weeks ·dl'llws closer and closer.
Fina l exams are upon Mercer, and students are
running around the University cloinK· everything
thi!y can to ~nsure a passing grade thi8 year.
One individ01tl I find is sitting under a tree
enjoyin« the ~.autiful sunlight and. lisU!ning to
the birda and just -enjoying life. He is me, the
apy hiiDAelf. He haan't a care in tbP world. Or
doea he! A~rosa the campus atrolls the editor
of the Clu1~r and their eyM meet with the
·thou~ht: "Have you writ~n anOtbeT column
tht. WHk like ~he Jut aeveral1". The spy caut.· .
ioualT whiapen "No," and burriel off to hi•
.hld•""-7 to type his masterpieee~ He enten
. 'bft' rOom, .li~ked like. unto ~ bomb shelter be. .eaUN he Ja afraid to eat In the cafeteria .JJin~
he nned hi• last c:olumn. The blinds are ·drawd
·and hu Pet b&t asleep •• u1ual.
.
· For the ~ fa.u bout-a ~ e:dllili.nes hi. DOlle.
· mUterpjece after maa~rplece. . N.U ol wbkh
·1• nl~·aoqb to be printed. The dead.lhw time
.d~~.litllr Cclu _the Cluatn ~ ~ooi ~111'1- :... · .
. ' .

Why listen in chapel to.a borlni spectker, who
has different or unpopular views? Instead open
a book or read a newspaper. Who can deny tht
importance of grad.. or ~· need of keeplnt
abreast of current events? ·
. .
shut for the last trip to the printera for the week,
the spy bul'lltl around the eomer and hand• the

editor hia final eopy.
.
.
The edlwr nmhea oft cackling wUdJy and the
spy finch hlm.aelf another tree and begin. to
think about what he will do next year. A al7
•mile creeps ac:roaa hil fa~ aa he notices faculty
member att.r. faculty member c:rOaa the gra11
and do ·utUe, normelly · unnoticeable things.
Tbinp auch · u bl...ing etudenb, or worahipln~
on their kneea u the 'little man' •troll• by,
lporlq other proftuOn, and ~atehing from the
cornen of their eyes tO see If anyone, u~lally
the 1py; i• wat.ehlnl' them.·
·
They. are all ·Jl&PPJ. thou~h,. sinee &.he lpJ. baa
not looked
th•m---:ret. But the apy Win ...
.beek tiut ~-r aftd maybe for
)"~
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Ullbe.

to

mat'IJ .

.

. ." AJKt .., w all J Jea:n tllta ·lJW., --iuft;
"Poo't. do .aD,.UWW ·I . wo~'t do."'" E'tea then: .
.;r.G.11. *7 aof lie aft!
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vote fn elect~? Democracy· clotliln't ,.
quire 100% partidpation. ~ will vote.
W~y

Why ask theM silly questions? Perhap1, becausa
of the -&illy answws elven to .........
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